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Zirconolite and högbomite are rare oxide minerals that contain Ti. Recently, a new mineral magnesiohögbomite-2N4S 
(Mg10Al22Ti2O46(OH)2) has been found from the metamorphic rocks at the Koyubi-Ridge, central part of the Sør Rondane 
Mountains (SRM) (Shimura et. al., 2012).. The Koyubi-Ridge högbomite-bearing rocks contain several kinds of U-Th bearing 
minerals. These are, uraninite (UO2), zirconolite (CaZrTi2O7), polycrase-(Y) ((Y,U)(Ti,Nb)2O6), zircon (ZrSiO4), and 
baddeleyite (ZrO2). Zirconolite is opaque under the microscope. The mode of occurrence is variable. For example, zirconolite 
occurs as prismatic single grain, sometimes coexisting with magnesiohögbomite-2N4S, and also forms intergrowths with 
zircon, polycrase-(Y), uraninite, and baddeleyite. 
The ideal chemical formula is CaZrTi2O7. Natural zirconolite can accommodate a wide range of cations. These include 
the lanthanides (Ln) and actinides (Act), Nb, and Ta. The Koyubi-Ridge zirconolite has low Ca content but contains significant 
amounts of Y, REE, U, Th, and Nb. Harley (1994) reported Ca-poor and Y + REE rich zirconolite from sapphirine granulite of 
the Vestfold Hills, East Antarctica. The mineral composition of the Koyubi-Ridge zirconolite is poor in Ca, and the major 
element composition is similar to zirconolite from the sapphirine granulite of Harley (1994).  
Polycrase-(Y) + uraninite + zirconolite domains give a CHIME age, 528Ma. The age is younger than the high-grade 
metamorphism of the SRM (650-600Ma, Shiraishi et al., 2008). The magnesiohögbomite-2N4S replaces corundum, spinel, and 
rutile. Since högbomite group minerals are a hydrous mineral, this texture indicates a hydration process. We suggest that 
zirconolite forms during a younger fluid-present retrograde recrystallization process, at the post-kinematic evolutionary stage 
of the SRM. 
 
ジルコノライトやヘグボマイトは、Ti を含む希少鉱物である。最近、セール・ロンダーネ山地の小指尾根から、
新鉱物マグネシオヘグボマイト 2N4S (Mg10Al22Ti2O46(OH)2) が発見された（Shimura et. al., 2012）。このヘグボ
マイト含有岩は、多様なウラン・トリウム鉱物を含んでいる。それらは閃ウラン鉱(UO2), ジルコノライト






く、Y・REE・U・Th・Nb をかなり含んでいる。Harley (1994)は Ca に乏しく Y+REE に富むジルコノライトを、東南
極ベストフォールドヒルズのサフィリングラニュライトから報告している。小指尾根のジルコノライトの組成は、
過去に報告されたジルコノライトの中では、Harleyが報告したサフィリングラニュライト中のものに近い。 
小指尾根のポリクレース＋閃ウラン鉱＋ジルコノライトからなるドメインは、528Ma の CHIME 年代を示す。この








Figure 1.  SEM image of zirconolite. The domain is composed of polycrase-(Y), 
zirconolite, uraninite, and baddeleyite. 
Abbreviations: spinel (Spl), corundum (Crn), uraninite (Urn), zirconolite (Zrt), 
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